
49ti THE CIVILIAN

Bc that as t iny ,the resuit of the
course pursued by the. Association is
a most satisfactory one. Every can-
didate for tiie Board of Control and
ten of the aldcrmnanic candidates en-
dorsed by the Association were elect-
ed. These men have definitely pledg-
cd themselves to protect the interests
of civil servants in connection with the

income assessment as affected by the.
agreemnent between the goverrnment
an~d the city.

If the niatter were te -end there and
absolutey nothing furtiier be accomf-
plished, a most instructive lesson
would have been taught the service in

cotinection with the. advantages of
united action. The. lesson is this: If

you want things donc, do then your-
ç-vq-don't wait for somieoile else

quite prcpared to reconsider the situ-
ation and to devote somne timne te a
study of its merits-with the result
that without a soitary exception they
were prepared to concede the neces.
sity of dealing with the matter upoi
its mnerits and in the light of a bettei
understanding.

It is hoped that the necessity wilU
neyer again arise for civil servant5
taking an active part in civik elec.
tions as a class. In this instance, ixc
other course was open, ini our judg.
ment, te, a body of self-respecting in.

dividuals convinced of the absoluto

justice of its position. And, inasmuci
as there was nothing inconsistent witl
the welfare of the community as;
whole in the attitude of the service
it had our unqualified approval. W,

have from the beginning, however
steadfastly maintained that the inter
ests of the community should be para
inount and class interference and clas
representation in municipal affairs ha

never fouind favor with us. On thi
other hand we sincerely hope that thi

day will never corne wl)en civil sei
vants will f ail to interest themselvc
in the. welf are of the community
which they forrn so important a bo-d
of citizens, or that they will ever fa
to, lend théir assistance in securin
the. election of a wise and efficici
civic administrationl.


